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Happenings of a Day in Central Pennsylvania
Church Societies Active

in Cumberland Borough

Sliireiiiniotowii, Pa.. Nov. 19.
The various societies of St. John's j
congregation fire actively engaged \

jin work and study. This evening the ;
jLuther League will hold its monthly >
business and social meeting. Mrs.
S. S. Rnpp will read current events I
of the church abroad and at home. !

I The social committee will have its !
usual surprise for the members of j

j the league. The league is planning
[a surprise for poor children at the.
Christmastida and anticipate unveil- ,
ing a group of photographs of the j

. boys of the congregation who served {
'in the late war. L. G. Harpel, I.eb- }
| anon. State photographer, is pre-
I paring the photographs.

One evening of each month the j
Luther League devotes to the study |
of Christian Americanization, by;
Charles A. Brooks.

The Woman's Missionary Society j
will meet Thursday evening as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.

: Ising. The topic will be "Thanks- J
giving." Mrs. W. G. Miller will pre- ,
sent the topic.

The inen. of the congregation are
preparing for the stewardship cam-
paign of the United Lutheran
Church in America Next Sunday !
morning 22 men will be commission- J

,ed for this work, while younger |
folks will be busy during the week'
distributing literature. Walter S. ,
Zimmerman is the captain of the j

, campaign for St. John's eongrega- 1
tion.

Citizens Petition Court
to Hurry Councilmen

Gettysburg. Pa.. Nov, 19.?Try- ,

j ing to hurry the town council in its I
| action to have Springs avenue in the 1
town's tire zone, citizens of that thor- j
oughfare have petitioned Judge Me- ;

| Plierson to declare the tire zone "in- j
operative and void," claiming the ac-

i tion of the town council as it now
: stands "unjust, unreasonable and i

| unfair discrimination." Several
weeks ago the Springs avenue resl- I
dents appeared before the council j
nskr.g thy t a* new ordinance be j
pa. sed which would include there*
Ibt ordinance committee v;as in- ,
itrvcted to draw up a new ordinance

cover tlie section in question, but !
the residents are apparently not will-I

: nig to wait i-at.l the matter can go i
Fr.jgli * , luir ???.ni'i.is ami j

I have taken the mutter to court to,
I hurry it.

Bishop Confirms Class
at Bonneauville Church

i Gettysburg. Pa.. Nov. 19. The '
I Right Rev. Philip R. McDevitt. ]

' bishop of the llarrisburg dioeese of j
the Roman Catholic Church, con- j
firmed a class at the St. Joseph's J
Church. Bonneauville. The Bishhp

j was assisted in the confirmation of
i the class by the Rev. W. J. O'Callag-
han. of lattlestown, the Rev. W. F.

< Boyle. Gettysburg, and the Rev. Dr.
'L. Augustus Reudler. McSherrys-

i town.
At the service Bishop McDevitt

; gave a short talk to the class, point-

I ing out the efficiency of confirmation.
1 He also emphasized the duty of par-
I ents to children, by being a fitting
example to them.

Sheriff Opens Jail
Doors For 53 Strikers

Uhatnbcrsbiirg. Pa., Nov. 19. ?!
| Sheriff Enos Horst yesterday opened j
\u25a0 the jail doors for 53 Waynesboro j
| strikers convicted of riot and as- !
I sault. They have finislud serving I
30-day sentences. Their tines and
the costs, which amounted to the
g oss total of $2,492.81, were pr.id
( uough a fund raised by the fedcr-
a'ed unions ot Waynesboro a tied by

; tin union men -> f this place, wives
and mothers and a few fathers cr

' brothers were on band to meet the
, men and to take them home in auto-
mobiles or by the trains or trolley
ears.

Franklin Sheriff-Elect
to Retain Major Huber

Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. 19.?Sher- '
ift'-elect Jacob H. Mayer announced j
here to-day that Major Lester Huber |
will be his deputy and that Horace ;
Mayer, his son', will be turnkey.
Major Huber is deputy under Slier- |
iff Horst and has made so good an i
official that the new sheriff hosi- .
a ted not a bit in securing his serv- Jices. George W. Atherion. one of |
Franklin county's best known at- |
torneys and who went down "in the j
primary fight for Uistrut attorney. \u25a0
will be at oiney to the sherpf.

WILL VNVKIL MEMORIAL
Felton. Pa., Nov. 19.?0n Satur-1

day a SSOO memorial will be un-
veiled and dedicated by citizens of I
Felton in honor of the 14 boys and
one Red Cross nurse who were en-
gaged in tie World War. A parade!
at 1 o'clock will precede the unveil-
Ing exercises! A banquet will he

. tendered the service men.

VETERAN LAWYER
TO BE COUNSEL

Major General Clement Likely
to Guide Northumberland

Commissioners
i

Similary. Pa.. Nov. 19. Major;
General Oharles M. Clement, former |
commander of the 28th Division. is]
likely to be solicitor to the new

board of Northumberland County.!
Commissioners. This statement was I
made to-day by one of the men j
closest to the inner councils of the I
Republican organization. Frcm a
'business standpoint, he is considered
one of the bqat men in the county

the commissioners could choose. His
recent trial of the R. B. Moulton
Coal Company case showed wide
knowledge of the law on property
titles, contracts and business deal-
ings. General Clement lives in Sun-
bury and thus will be available at
all times.

It seems settled that William it.
Deppen. deputy county treasurer will
be chief clerk to the county com-
missioners. Deppen would not deny
this to-day. As he is one of the big
?men in Republican party councils
It is believed he will be the man.
No other appointments had
determined upon as far as tin* com- j
missioners' office is concerned, it
was said last night. The salaries in
the commissioners' office run from
$lO5 to $l4O a month. These will
be raised to $l5O minimum with
S2OO for the chief clerk. The only
place settled at the jail is that of
"William H. Calhoun, of Northum-
berland.

Charles K. Xforganroth, district at- i
torney-elect. is understood to have
selected John Kopyscianaki. of Sha-
mokin, and A. Frank John, of Mount j
Carmel. as his deputies. These posts
pay $125 each. Charles Venn. *>*

Coal township, likely will be the j
choice for county detective at SIOO. !

Rioting Striker Who
Fled Grabbed by Law

Wyneslioit>. Pa.. Nov. 19.
Charged with riot and assault and |
battery in connection with the Way- ;
nesboro strike. H. D. Manns, who j
lied to Baltimore when the excite-
men: .was at its height and he be-
came implicated in the riot charges,
was arrested here yesterday. Ho
said he had carr.e to this ptocc to
'help with t.ie butcherirj." Two
officers recognized and arrested him
and he was placed .in jail until he
could Jind a bondsman. He will be i
tried at the next session of criminal j
court.

Chief of Police Quits
Chosen to Higher Post

Gettysburg. Pa.. Nov. 19.?Horace.
K. Smiley, who has been chief of '
police for several years, sent his 1
resignation to council last evening,
effective December 1. Andrew V.
Weiksrt will act as chief until the
beginning of the year. Sn.i'ey will j
spend the '.not ill in deer hunting
and becoming acquainted v-itlt tin-
duties of the r.iflte of register and !
leeorder. to wn ,fi place h- was]
elected at the regent

WII.I. HOLD fOM'KRK.VCK
Cluinibersburg. Pa.. Nov. 19.?The

Franklin County Sabbath School
Workers' conference will be held in
the lecture room of the Central Pres-
byterian Church on Friday, Novem- j
ber 21. The theme of the confer- 1
enoe will be "Building."

CHEW
With False Teeth?

SURE

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

Kcspa them firm. Prevent* tore sura*.
White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose of
drops, to get instant relief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, .talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, A $ 1.00.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
imitations. This is the originalpowder.
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MANHATTAN

SHIRTS
Pel in-Harris1 1 Hotel Bids.

OPEN EVENINGS
V '

YEARS CHANGE THE !
COUNTY INSTITUTE

.

JUNIORS CHOOSE i
THEIR OFFICERS |

\u25a0r , !
West Fairview lligh School]

Class Selects Blue and

Gold as Colors

\\ est . Fairview, Pa., Nov. 19.

The junior class of the high school

] elected the following officers: Presi-
: dent. Clarence Deets: vice-president,

| Harold Erford: secretary, Ruth
(Frank: treasurer, Esther Banks.
The class colors chosen are blue and

; gold. The first meeting will be held
; next Tuesday evening at the home
jof Esther Banks, on Second street.

Arthur Hill and Kenneth Ken-
nedy. of Milton, students at Bucknell
College, visited Mr. Hill's uncle. Dr.
S. I. Cadawaller, here this week.

; Mr. and Mrs. G. *W. Phillips spent
, Monday at Mont Alto visiting their i.son. J. H. Pl.iilips.

Mrs. Steve Hoke and Mrs. William

IKeffer. of this place, spent several
days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. John Bentley and Miss Sarah
(Carl, of Riverside, called'on Mr. and
IMrs. Ed. Eichelberger at West Fair-
! view.
! Mrs. Stephen Shearer, of Sher-
jmansdale. Perry county, is the guest
'of her granddaughter, Mrs. Lester 1
.Tones.

Mrs. George Seidel spent Sunday
with her son. Ralph Seidel, at Camp I
Hill.

Mrs. May Inch Died of
j Heart Failure, Finding

of the Coroner's Jury

I Stmbury. Pa.. Nov. 19.?The ooro-!
; ner's jury inquiring into the death'
of Mrs. May Inch, who was found

; dead in an automobile at Trevorton j
early Sunday morning, decided the

| woman had died of heart failure I
; while in the throes of an epileptic j
i lit. Irving Orms. the last person who |
isaw her alive, says that when he got
Iout of tl-e automobile Mrs. Inch was!
I alive. He was of the opinion her |

; death was sudden. The body was j
jtaken to Mount Pleasant Mills. Snv-j

| der county, where the funeral was
iheld to-day from the home of her!
J sister.

Little News Gleanings
From Duncannotf~Borough
Duitcaiuioii. Pa., Nov. 19.?Mrs. ]i Eli Shone, of Carlisle, tifter a visit !

j to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
' Raymond Boyer. returned to her
I home, accompanied by her daughter.
1 Mrs. Boyer and little daughter, who
spent several days with her and re-
turned to their home here Sunday,

James Elliott, of Harrisburg,
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Taylor, of Ash-
land, Pa., are spending several days
here with the later's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Smith.

Mrs. Ellen Leedv has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
John Rudy of Higgens, Pa.

Attorney Luke Baker, of New
Bloomrteld, was in town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Foose? of Har-
| risburg. are spending severat days
! at the homes of heir parents, Xlr.
I and Xlrs. John Weaver of town and
I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Foose. of Wheat-
jfield township.

Mrs. William A. Holland, of Har-
I risburg. visited the home of her
i daughter. Mrs. Pat Hobbs. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crow, of
; Hunters Valley, were the guests of
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Xlrs,
Jacob Dickel Tuesday.

The scene of the automobile acci-
dent Saturday night, at the turn of
the mountain just south of here, was
visited by a great many people on
Sunday.

The Standard Novelty XVorks is
very busy manufacturing and ship-
ping their lightning guider sleds.

Chambersburg Firemen
to Banquet Service Men

j Chambersburg, Pa.. Nov. 19.?To-
I morrow evening the Junior Hose and(Truck Company will hold its twenty-
!second annual banquet in honor of
ithe 40 ex-service members. A roast
pig and sauerkraut supper will be

! served to more than 200 members.
IThe tbastmaster for the occasion will
| be United States Commissioner Nor-
man L. Bonbrake. The band of the

jScotland Industrial School will fur-
] nish the music.

Man and Bear Run
Away From Each Other

J-owistowii, Pa.. Nov; 19.?While
crossing the mountain near XlcVev-
town into the Licking creek section.

I Harvey Vainer heard a hoise in the
I brush ahead of him. Going to In-

vestigate. he saw a black hear which'
'! came out into the path. Varner took
ito his heels. Looking back expect-

ing to see the bear follow him he
found the animal going the otherway as fast as he could run. The
bear was scared as badly as Varner.

Woman 88 Years Old
Has Unusual Record

Marietta- Pa., Nov. 19. Xlrs.
Deliah Montgomery. 88 years old, is

I one of the most remarkable women
'in this river borough. She does all
! of her housework and is tne oldest
person attending Sunday school here,
being a member of the First Meliio-

i dist Episcopal Church. She is a
| fancier of poultry, and by careful
1 feeding gets eggs when no one else
1 does. She even shovels her "own
snow" in the winter time.

ATTEND 81**11R FUNERAL
New Cumberland. Pa., Nov. 19.

! Mr. and Xlrs. Chester Cline, Mrs.
George Lease, Xlrs. Herbert Bair at-
tended the funeral of George Spahr

I at Xlechanicsburg yesterday.

Sure
Relief
12J§1S©

BELL-AMS I
U--?d H°* water
F?Sure Relief

E LL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION j

; Teachers Better Dressed Than a Decade Ago and Many of ,
Then. Now Paid by State, Gome to County

Seat in AutomobilesJ
*

? I
t'liuiuhci-slnirg. PH., NOV. 19. ?i

With the 65th annual session of the!
Franklin county teachers institute
in progress in the Orpheum Theater
with over 400 teachers attending, the|
pretty school inarm is here. The j
gathering docs not include Wuyneso-
boro's teachers. Four years ago the i
Waynesboro educators took the no- j
tion they would not attend the tn-i
stitute held in Chambersburg but!
would hold n local institute, which'
the code permits, and so they play n j
lone hand and have a little "stoot" '
all their own, later in this mouth.

Institute now is no more like the!
good old institutes of ten years or i
more ago than the pedagogues ot j
to-day are like the school marms of j
those days. Then the girl teach-rs!
came to town in woolen knit lioods, j
calico dresses maybe, and decidedly
back number styles in dresses and I
millinery. Now the town girls can
get good tips in fashion from the up-
to-date outfits of the dames from

| Warren. Amberson, Path X'alley or
| other remote districts and one might
< easily miss a guess as to the habitat
;of a woman teacher if he took the

j point from her garb.

i These women, and they are not
i all girls in their teens, make good
| wages and buy their clothing either

| here or in the cities and they buy.
( with tasle. The men are upstand-

I ing. manly young fellows in the main
and among them are half a dozen:
ior more who saw service in the ;
I trenches over there.

Once on a time the teachers came
1 here on Monday with board and
(lodging engaged for the week in j
'hotels or hoarding houses atvd those
] places of abode were lively indeed!
'during that period. Now the tench-j
jcr who does not own a flivver or j
better comes and goes by trolley or
steam road and practically none re-I

j mains here over night. ,
i In those good old days the towr.s-1
! folk attended institute in crowds and ;
I nightly enjoyed the entertainments.!

j mainly lectures or debates. Now the
jaudiences may be scanned carefully
and few Chambersburg discerned |
(therein and the musical entertain-j
ments at night are attended by teach- !
ers almost exclusively.

The outsanding feature this week
is the lecture booked for to-night
by Congressman Simeon D. Fess. ot
Ohio. Superintendent Louis Edgar
Smith when asked by the Telegraph
correspodent how this institute com-
pares with former ones said smiling-
ly.

"It is the best ever."

Columbia Church Will
Welcome Soldier Members
Columbia, pa., Nov. 19. Holy

i Trinity Catholic Church will extend
! u big welcome to its returned serv-

j ice men this evening in the parish
; hall. The church had 74 ni'jn in the
service, of whom four paid tile sii-

! preme sacrifice: Joseph Seebauer, Leo
I W. J. Blttfter, William Swnrtz and
William P. Krny.

The banquet will lie served i>y the
! married ladies of the parish m tne

j auditorium. The ltev. I*. U. Ring- j
gemann, the rector, will preside and ;

\u25a0 General K. C. Shannon. Col.-C. N.
Berntheizel, Major W. S. Detwiler

I and Lieut. Reginald Wright Kauff-
| man will be guests, and arc expected

Ito
deliver addresses. Following tho

banquet a-dance uud entertainment
arranged by Hie single ladles ol tlie ;

' parish will lie given the soldiers. |

Huntingdon Couples
Are Wed at Altoona

i

Huntingdon. Pa.. Nov. 19.?Miss |
' .Martha Lois Yocum and William E. I
j Johnston .were united in marriage!
yesterday morning at the parsonage I

' of the First Lutheran Church at Al- j
i toona. The officiating clergymun i
] was the Rev. Marion Justus Kline. I?D. They' were attended by Mr. and i

Xlrs. G. B. Marks. The bride is the j
j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yo- \
I cum, of Huntingdon. The bride- ]

groom is tjie son of Mrs Ida John- j
ston and is also a rcMdcni of Hunt-
ingdon. Immediately after the
ceremony the couple left on a wed-
ding journey which will include
Cleveland, Delro't and oilier points.
They will hi- ,i' liom.! to their ill.fay
friends after December 15 at South
Huntingdon.

Henry Schaner Dies
in His Eighty-Ninth Year'

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19,

Henry Schaner died on Xlonday at
, his home in Reno street. He was 89

years of age and had been a resident
of New Cumberland eight years, hav-

-1 ing moved here from Newberrytown.
He is survived by his aged widow,
two daughters, Xlrs. Annie Yinger, of

1 this plage, and Mrs. Charles Stuller,

of Philadelphia, and one son." Oscar
Schaner. of Lemoyne. The funeral

' will be held on Thursday. A short
i service will be held at his late home

1 at noon, conducted by the Rev, C.
U. Heiges, pastor of the Church of

1 God. Further services will be held
at 1.30 in the church at PaddletoWn,

. X'ork county, where burial will be
? made.

Lebanon Painter May
Die of Fractured SkullI

I ! Lebanon. Pa.. Nov. 19.?Jacob

I Lehman, a plumber of this place, is
ut the Good Samaritan Hospital In
a serious condition as the result cf

'tan automobile accident which oe-
Icurred on the Xiyerstown road a half

\u25a0 I mile east of the "Narrows," when a
\u25a0 Itruck belonging to Schreiber AI-
? | tenderfer collided head-on with a
IFord truck driven by John Ebling.
[ Lehman was riding on tl.e seat of
the Atlas truck. When the colli-

Ision occurred he was thrown to tlie
: j ground and sustained w hat is thought
{to be a fractured skull. Hopes for
Ihis recovery were slight last night.

Houses Are Scarcer Than
Ever in Mifflin Capital

LcwlstOwii, Pa., Nov. 19.
i! before in the history of Lewistown
I has there been such a scarcity of

. | houses. Every person who can is
, ] buying a home and people who have

. to vacate find it almost .impossible

.! to get a place to rent. Xlany are
. storing their furniture and taking
. up residence with relatives until they

1 can find a place. The town needs
100 houses at a moderate rate of

i rental at onee. At the high price of
. building material no person wants

? to build houses to rent and the poor
I man cannot afford to buy.

YOUNG WIDOW IS
SERIOUSLY HURT

Has Bullet in Neck and Says]
It Was Besult of an

Accident

llllgfrstown. Xld., Nov. 19." Tile

mystery surrounding the shooting!

of Xlis. Ethel Rostetter, aged 23, u|
widow and pretty brunette, em- |
ployed as an operator at the Chesu- |
peitke and-Potomac Telephone Com- J
pony's exchange here, was cleared i
wijen Lynn Full, a young drug clerk,

appeared at police headquarters and i
gave bond for a hearing on Thurs-1
day on the charge of carrying eon-1
cealed weapons.

Roth Full and "the young woman i
stoutly maintain the shooting was]
accidental. Full stated the accident
happened while handling a ?small j
automatic pistol. After realizing]
the woman was shot he drove to her
home and later took her to the ;
XVushington County Hospital. Sur- ]
geons found the bullet had entered (
the upper lip ami lodged in the hack j
of the young woman's neck. Though ;
seriously injured, she is expected to j
recover. Xlrs. Bostetter declared to
officers who visited her ut the hos-
pitul the shooting was an accidentand gave the name of her compan-
ion on the trip. The young woman's
husband. lister Bostetter. commit-
ted suicide in' this city last June by
shooting himself while despondent
over his ill health.

Wilson College to Have
Big Association Session

Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. .19.?>-
The Women's Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation for Student Government, in-
cluding all eligible colleges east of
the Xlississippi. will be held at Wilson
College on November 20 and 22, the
first time in the history of the asso-
ciation it has chosen to meet at any
other than the largest universities
and colleges. The selection is at-
tributed to the fact the student gov-
ernment system of XVilson College
I lias been highly successful. WilsonCollege is a'charter member of the
association.

The program of the conference will
include lectures by prominent edu-
cators and, in the entertainment ljr.e,
dramatic club productions from Wil-
son College and an educational sight-seeing trip to Gettysburg battlefield.

Church of God Society
Gives Excellent Program

_ Meclianlcsburg, Pa., Nov. 19.
Under the auspices of the Christian
Endeavor Society of the Church of
God ail excellent program was pre-
sented last evening in the lectureroom. Following prayer bv thepastor, the Rev. J. Russell Bucherand a hymn, his program was given:
Piano solo. Miss Xlary Ross; violinsolo. Xliss Corelli Xlartin. of Harris-burg: "Reminiscence" pictures by
forty-live persons with story by Xfiss
Nell Xlyers; "America." audience.
The committee, of arrangements in-
cluded: Xliss Nell Myers, Xlrs. How-
ard Bartch, Xliss Rose Bowman and
John Seal.

Hunter Mistakes Wild
Turkeys For Tame Ones

I.ewistown, Pa.. Nov. 19. Thelargest turkey shot in this region
was one Milton Derr shot. It weigh-
ed 27 pounds. A hunter near theDavid Hough place saw several tur-
keys feeding near the barn and mis-
taking them for tame turkeys did
not shoot. He felt like kicking him-self when they flew away. It is
estimated that at least 150 wild tur-
keys have been killed in the .-ountv
this season.

WILLPRESS FOR '

LIFE OF SLAYER
I Friends of Man Murdered in

Shnniokin Engage Spe-
cial Council

j Pa., Nov. 19.?George

i Voulelis, -Greek, charged with the
? murder of John Suviolis, of Shamo-
kin. lust month, will spend Christ-
mas in jail. 11 is ease has been con-
tinued to the February term of
court.

| Greek friends of the stain man
i have employed M. it. Burke, of
{Shenandoah, a leading criminal law-
Iyer of Schuylkill county, and Charles
|K. Morganroth, district attorney -

? elect of Northumberland county, as
] private counsel for the Common-
! wealth in the prosecution of the
lease against Voulelis.
i Suviolis was killed by Vouelelis
during an argument in the Royal

I poolroom in Shamokin us the result
lof a crap game. Voulelis claims he
; was set upon by Suviolis and his
jbrother and that he wielded a knife

\u25a0 only when it became apparent his
I life was in danger.

>

"Learn the
Jersey Difference 99

\ To Develop
Brain and Muscle

1 j give the children some-
thing they willlike far
breakfast ?Jersey Pan-
cakes.

They can be prepared
i in three minutes from

I jersey Pancake Flour
,j ?a new cereal combi-

nation composed "of

Ask Your Grocer for

3ERSEY
:j Pancake Flour

TIE JEKSET WEAL FOOD CO.
; I COM], Ft.
f

I I Matin a/ Utt fafliaai Jar amy Cam
r ? C/atri, the Kind That Stay

f Crity in Milk

FIFTEEN HAZERS
ARE SUSPENDED

(Legal Proceedings Brought by
? Father of Students' Vic-

tim at Lancaster
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 19.?Suspen-

sion of 15 students by the faculty
! of Franklin and Marshall College for
participation in the hazing of Robert

1 Duttenhofer, a freshman, preceded
j by a few hours the institution of

I legal proceedings against 20 men.
Dr. Henry 11. Apple, president of

I the college, announced the action of

I the college authorities yesterday and
j it was later learned that suits had
been brought by the father of the
boy before Alderman Heinitsh. Con-
stable Steigerwalt served notices
upon the alleged participants in the
hazing to appear before the alder-
man.

In announcing the suspension of

the 15 students for voilation of the
college law against hazing. President
Apple said that tl.e faculty is deter-
mined to maintain law and order so
that the college will be a safe place
for every student. The character of
the penalties was based upon the
facts revealed in a careful investiga-

tion by the authorities.
The students living away from

Lancaster will be required to leave
the city and those in Lancaster will
be denied the privilege of the col-
lege campus and participation in stu-
dent activities.

The following students are under
suspension for the period beginning

November 19 and ending January 1.
1920: Wesley E. Smith, Altoona;

Alonzo P. Diller. Lancaster; Carl R.
Forry, Lancaster; George A. De-
Haven, Lancaster; Wilford S. Xlc-
Narnev, Emporium; John L. Weaver,
Ronk; Phaon H. Dyatt. Hazleton;
J. Henry Snyder, Lancaster; Harold
Adams, Lancaster; S. Xlerle Wauga-
man, A'ukon, Pa/

The following Are suspended from
November 19 to December 1. 1919:
Nathaniel E. Hager, Columbia Pike,
Lancaster; Frederick S. Xiiller, Lan-
caster; Charles E. Hoster, Lancaster;
B. Kenneth Jones, Lancaster; Wil-
liam Sidney Bassler, Lancaster.

Journey to Michigan
For Pure-Bred Cattle

Ix-wistown. Pa., Noy. 19.?Robert
McClay and Ray Warner, of Belle-
ville, are on a trip to Michigan,
where they have gone to purchase
pure bred cattle for the farmers of
Xiifflincounty. Farm Agent Thomp-
son accompanied the two men. Xiif-
flin county farmers hereafter will
buy only the best cattle, having come
to the conclusion it does not aav to
raise any other kind.

HOTEL WILL CLOSE
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 19. The

Wagner House, one of the oldest

hotels in Columbia, will go out of
business, due to prohibition, Satur-
day night. All of the boarders have
been notified to seek quarters else-
where. Since the death of H. F.
XVagner, lis widow. Mrs. Rose Wag-
ner. has been operating the hotel,
under the management of James XV.

Little Lines From Nearby
i ;

Carlisle ?In alighting from a
buggy here Xlrs. Jere Barbour, of
Pine Grove Furnace, slipped and fell
and broke two ribs.

Mitldlchiirg?While cranking a car
Hiram Hackenburg, 15 years old,
had both bones of the lower arm
broken on Sunday.

Ivewistown?The Henderson hose
company of this place, has or-
ganized a team of pool players with
some experts 4n the number.

MiddlebnrK?Within five miles of
this place 23 wild turkeys have been
killed thus far and it is reported
hunters are shooting the birds as
they roost at night.

Carlisle ?Thieves broke into the
home of Sylvester H. Laury in West
High street and stole u can of lard,

] $2 and some of Laury's cigars, over-
j looking a quantity of sugar.

Ix-wistown ?XR-s. Nancy Corbett.
of this place, does all of her own
housework, cuts kindling, tends her
garden, goes to church and calls on
friends although well on in her
eighties.

Mount Pleasant?Ninety-two men,
twelve women and six children as-
sisted at a barn-raising on the farm
of Ellsworth Bushey in Monnghun
township. The building is to take
the place of one destroyed by light-
ning during the summer.

Carlisle?A half hour after sunrise
on the opening day of the wild tur-
key slason Herbert Sheafifer, a Dick-
inson farmer, shot a wild turkey,
and friends recall that last season

jhe had to choose between shooting
i a turkey and a wildcat. He shot
(the cat-

HUNT TURKEY IN
NORTH MOUNTAIN

Big Gobblers Being Bagged in
Franklin County; Stags

Are Numerous

Clianibcrsburg, Pa.. Nov. 19.?The

Tuscarora Mountains, between this
place and Fulton county to the west,
are overrun by wild turkey hunters
and t'ac news which comes to town
veils of some splendid specimens of
this gi cat g.mio bird havi.vg been
bagged. Gobblers weighing 18 to
20 pound* have been shot and the
general run of those killed would
average 18 pounds. In the South
Xlountain, toward Gettysburg, tur-
keys are scarce compared to the
North Xfountains, but some fine ones
have been shot north of the Lincoln
Highway in the Caledonia Reserve.

Sportsmen have never been able
to determine satisfactorily why deer
are more plentiful in the South
Mountain and turkeys in the North
Xlountain. but such undoubtedly is
the case. The deer hunting season
which opens next month bids fair to
be mosi ressful, for every report
received is that stqgs are numerous
in the ranges and foothill regions of
the counts*.

State Couples Marry
Over Mason-Dixon Line

Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 19.?XIar-j
riage licenses were issued here to
the following couples from Pennsyl-
vania: Reed B. Gutchins, XtilHin..-
burg, and Xlay A. XX'alburn, Selins-
grove; Albert Xr. Barley and Xlary
Lippert, both of Carlisle; John Q.
Baker, Hollidaysburg. and Laura H.
Ritter, Altoona: William Bowman
a&l Stella R. Willard, both of Har-
risburg: Roy C. Benneteh, Lebanon,
and Sailie W. Shally. of Xlyerstosvn:
Frank J. Mader, Harrisburg, and
Sarah Ellen Starner. Penbrook.

Ten Street Employes
Strike at Gettysburg

Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 19.?Ten em-
ployes of the XVilliam P. XlcDonald |
Company, of Philadelphia, engaged
in the work of paving Chambersburg
street, struck on Xlonday evening,
saying their demand for higher
wages had been refused by the Xlc-
Donald Company. Samuel A. Me-
Donotigh was the only employe who
showed up for work yesterday morn-
ing and a messenger was sent to Bal-
timore to get the necessary workmen
to complete the job.

William Roy Danner Is
Married at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 19.?William
Roy Danner and Bertha XI. Sebelist, i
of Carlisle, were married on Tues-
day by the Rev. H. B. Stock.

Xfiss Sebelist is a daughter of
Harry Sebelist and an employe of
the Carlisle Shoe Company.

Xlr. Danner is superintendent of
, erection of the Caloric Heating Com-
pany, with headquarters at Harris-
burg.

Great Piles of Coal
Afife at Mechanicsburg

Meclianicsbiug, Pa., Nov. 19.
For several days the huge coal piles
containing more than a thousand
tons of the valuable article on tlio
ground surrounding the D. Wilcox ;
Manufacturing Company has been ]
lon fire. Efforts to put it out so far I
have been unavailing, and the men |
are hauling it off by tip: load to a :
neighboring field.

Breakfast AJa- I

I!Nothing
m made that

beats

I POST I
TOASTIES |

Store Closes Every Saturday at 6 P. M.

£B-30~3£ North Third Street,

| Extraordinary Sale |

J of High Class Dresses |

jji Thursday Only j
Values, up to $45.00

||l ? Choice $24.75 ? |
This is a rare opportunity. woman and miss who is

!
looking for an unusually pretty dress at a very attractive price
willfind this sale one of the most tempting of the season.

fliese dresses are taken from our regular stock and include
the most favored materials such as Tricotine, Serge, Jersey, Satin
and Georgette.

P 1
The group is not very large but each dress is very choice and

s therefore warrants your immediate attention.

? On Sale Thursday Only One Day

lillllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiillllUllli!!^

"The llotlsc of Diamonds"

Umbrellas
AND

Articles of Leather
at reasonable prices and of finest
quality, make splendid gifts for
Christmas.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas, mounted with sil-
ver and gold, and with wood sticks and heavv covers,
arc priced at from $6.50 to SIB.OO. They are long re-
membered gifts, for they withstand years of wear.

Articles of leather in the better *

qualities will be found here in good
assortment, from a sturdy cigarct
case, priced at $4.00 for a man, to a

woman's over-night case fitted with
ivory toilet articles and marked at
$40.00.

It is not too soon to make selections for Christmas.

C. Ross Boas
Since 1850 Harrlsburg's Bpst Jewelry Store

28 N. Second St.
Iflnrrfnfinrß ------- IVnnii.
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